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More Than That
40 count, 2 wall, Intermediate level

Choreographer : Rob Carlo (UK) July 2001
Choreographed to : I Will Love You More

Than That by Backstreet Boys

Fwd mambo step, back mambo step, right rock & cross, left rock & cross
1&2   Rock forward on right, Recover weight to left, Step right beside left
3&4   Rock back onto left, Recover weight to right, Step left beside right
5&6   Rock right to right side, Rock onto left in place, Cross right over left
7&8   Rock left to left side, rock onto right in place, Cross left over right

Side behind side, Cross unwind (full turn) step, Sailor ¼ turn, Fwd left shuffle
1&2   Step right to right side, cross left behind right, step right to right side
3&4   Cross left over right, unwind full turn, step left to left side
5&6   Cross right behind left, ¼ turn left onto left, step forward on right
7&8   Shuffle forward, left, right, left

Rock & cross, Side behind side, Step ½ turn step, Triple step full turn
1&2   Rock right to right side, Rock onto left in place, cross right over left
3&4   Step left to left side, cross right behind left, step left to left side
5&6   Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left on left, Step forward on right
7&8   Triple step a full turn right in place on, left, right, left
          Note (easy option for counts 7&8 shuffle forward on, left right, left)

Rock & cross, side behind side, Step ½ turn step, Triple full turn
25-32  Repeat above 8 counts

Cross back side, Cross back side, Right sailor step, Left sailor ¼ turn
1&2   Cross right over left, Step back on left, Step right to right side
3&4   Cross left over right, Step back on right, Step left to left side
5&6   Cross right behind left, Step left to left side, Step right beside left
7&8  cross left behind right, ¼ turn left as you step right to right side, step left beside right

REPEAT

NOTE    The music will end with you dancing the first 8 counts (mambo steps and rock &
cross) on the home wall. For a nice finish, Step a big step, Right to right side; Sliding left foot
to right with arms out stretched.
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